In a wavelength-routed optical network, a transmitted signal remains in the optical domain over the entire route (lightpath) assigned to it between its source and destination nodes. The optical signal may have to traverse a number of crossconnect switches (XCSs), ber segments, and optical ampli ers, e.g., erbium-doped ber ampli ers (EDFAs). Thus, while propagating through the network, the signal may degrade in quality as it encounters crosstalk at the XCSs and also picks up ampli ed spontaneous emission (ASE) noise at the EDFAs. Since these impairments continue to degrade the signal quality as it progresses towards its destination, the receiver bit error rate (BER) at the destination node might become unacceptably high. Previous work on the lightpath routing and wavelength assignment (RWA) problems assumed an ideal physical layer and ignored these transmission impairments. The main contribution of our work is to incorporate the role of the physical layer in setting up lightpaths by employing appropriate models of multi-wavelength optical devices (XCSs and EDFAs) such that the BER of a candidate lightpath can be computed to determine if this lightpath should be used for the call. Features from existing RWA algorithms are integrated with our on-line BER calculation mechanism. Our simulation studies indicate that employing BER-based call admission algorithms has a signi cant impact on the performance of realistic networks.
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Introduction
In a wavelength-routed optical network, any transmitted signal remains in the optical domain over the entire route 1 assigned to it between its source and destination nodes. We focus our attention on the class of optical networks wherein, in response to a given call request, a circuit-switched connection is established between the calling (source) and the called (destination) nodes on a single wavelength, provided a free wavelength is available over the desired lightpath; i.e., we do not consider wavelength conversion in this work. The teletra c performance of such a network is generally evaluated in terms of the call blocking probability, which exhibits a strong dependence on the network topology, o ered tra c pattern, number of wavelengths, and the routing and wavelength assignment (RWA) algorithm employed for establishing network connections.
Several research groups have investigated the RWA problem and studied the performance of such networks in terms of the call blocking probability e.g., 1] 2]. In these investigations, the network blocking has been estimated using simulation as well as analytical approaches under the assumption of an ideal physical layer that causes no impairment to a transmitted signal. Although an optical network, in general, o ers improved transmission error characteristics than its copper or radio counterparts, we nevertheless need to consider these impairments and accommodate their impact in an optical network due to the following reasons.
In a wavelength-routed optical network spanning a large geographical area, an optical signal may traverse a number of intermediate nodes and long ber segments. In order to enable the signal to propagate over the desired lightpath in the optical domain, a crossconnect switch (XCS) at each intermediate node employs passive and hence lossy switching, albeit through an active electro-optic control mechanism. The progressive losses incurred by the signal in all these nodes and long ber segments necessitate the use of optical ampli ers (usually, erbium-doped ber ampli ers (EDFAs)) at strategic locations in the network, possibly at each node and within the ber segments 3]. Unfortunately, the XCSs and EDFAs { while o ering transparent switching and loss compensation, respectively, for optical signals { may introduce signi cant transmission impairments, such as: crosstalk generation when two or more optical signals co-propagate through the same XCS, generation of ampli ed spontaneous emission (ASE) noise in EDFAs while providing signal ampli cation, and saturation and wavelength dependence of EDFA gain, making the gain a tra c-dependent nondeterministic quantity. The objective of the present work is to estimate the on-line BER on candidate routes and wavelengths before setting up a call. Note that the existence of other calls currently in progress, i.e., tra c variation, will a ect the BER estimate (since they will a ect the crosstalk in XCSs and the wavelength dependence and saturation of gains and ASE noise generation in EDFAs). One approach to call admission would be to set up a call on a lightpath with minimum BER. Another approach would be to establish a call on any lightpath with a BER lower than a certain threshold (e.g., 10 ?12 ); if no such lightpath is found, the call is blocked. Our work employs the second approach with the BER threshold set to 10 ?12 . We ignore, in this work, the impact of dispersion and ber nonlinearities on the BER of the signal (Additional details of our approach, including the description of a simulator that we have developed, can be found in 4].).
Hybrid simulation technique
The performance of the network in presence of transmission impairments is studied using a novel hybrid simulation technique, wherein we combine event-driven simulation of network-layer events with the on-line BER analysis of the physical-layer impairments. Below, we explain the hybrid approach using the block diagram shown in Fig. 1 .
For each call request, the event-driven simulation module begins the network simulation in a traditional manner, looking for a free wavelength on an available route. After obtaining the free wavelength, the lightpath is identi ed and the simulation is switched over to the on-line BER-evaluation module. In the BER evaluation module, the losses and gains in the network components traversed along the lightpath are computed, and the noise and crosstalk generated in the EDFAs and switches are enumerated. Using the received signal, noise and crosstalk power, the BER-model evaluates the receiver BER and sends back the BER estimate to the event-driven simulation module. Thereafter, a decision is made to setup or block the call depending on whether the BER-estimate exceeds the upper limit of BER.
The computation of received power levels along the lightpath, during call admission, requires (1) the enumeration of all the events of signal, crosstalk, and ASE noise generation and (2) their subsequent losses and gains at each node along the lightpath. Consider that a lightpath is to be established on wavelength i between the nodes 1 and N in a network as shown in Fig. 2 . This network is constructed in a modular fashion wherein a node receives optical signals on several wavelengths along each input ber, and routes the incoming as well as local input signals towards appropriate destination nodes. With the present con guration, each node performs this operation by employing a XCS, which is anked on the input and output sides by two EDFAs and two power taps. The EDFA on the input side compensates for the power losses incurred by a signal in the preceding ber segment and the power taps, while the output EDFA compensates for the power losses incurred in the XCS. Notice that there are no inline ampli ers in this network. We remark here that other node architectures, and the presence of inline ampli ers, can also be handled by our approach. We express at the output of the k th intermediate node, the outbound powers of the signal (p sig (k; i )), crosstalk (p xt (k; i )), and ASE noise (p ase (k; i )) on i , using the following recursive equations:
The loss and gain variables for various network components used above (generically, L x (k) for losses, and G x (k; i ) for gains) are indicated in Fig. 2 . Further, p in;j is the power of the j th co-propagating signal at the switch (Spanke's architecture 5]) shared by the desired signal (i.e., the switch for i ) at the k th node contributing to a rst-order homo-wavelength crosstalk (crosstalk ratio = X sw ) with J k being the total number of such crosstalk sources at the k th node. B o is the optical lter bandwidth, h is Planck's constant, i is the optical frequency at i , and n sp represents the spontaneous emission factor for the EDFAs. Note that the XCSs in a wavelength-routed network can generate two di erent types of crosstalk, viz., heterowavelength (interchannel) crosstalk in multiplexing and demultiplexing devices, and homowavelength (in-band) crosstalk in the space switches. In practice, the cumulative e ect of homowavelength crosstalk causes the dominant impairment at the receiver as compared to its heterowavelength counterpart 6]. We, therefore, consider only the e ect of homowavelength crosstalk in this work. The EDFA gains, G in (k; i ) and G out (k; i ), for each node at all the wavelengths are evaluated using a simpli ed model 4], similar to 7], which takes into account the major physical phenomena in EDFAs, such as multi-wavelength signal propagation, and selfsaturation and cross-saturation of the EDFA gains by the tra c-dependent signal channels.
Having completed the enumeration process as above till the N th node, the BER evaluation module computes the powers of the composite electrical noise for binary zero and one receptions, which include the receiver thermal and shot noise components and the electrical noise components resulting from the signal-crosstalk and signal-ASE beats. The composite electrical noise powers and the received photocurrent are then used to evaluate the BER by using a Gaussian model 8] for the receiver. We refer the interested reader to 4] for more details on the mathematical models used in computing the BER.
Results and Discussions
We apply our on-line BER-based call admission approach to a bidirectional ring network 2 , shown in Fig. 3 , with 12 nodes, 100 km inter-node distance, 8 wavelengths per ber, 8-wavelength transmitter and receiver arrays at each node, transmitted power = 1 mW, L mx = L dm = 4 dB, L sw = 8 dB, L tap = 1 dB, X sw = 25{30 dB, G in (max) = 22 dB, G out (max) = 16 dB, and shortest-path routing of lightpaths.
First, we consider a tagged call that is set up from node 10 to node 4 on wavelength 1 through the intermediate nodes 9, 8, 7, 6, and 5. At this time, the other ongoing calls are from 11 to 1 and 12 to 10, on 1 , 12 to 1 on 3 , 3 to 8 and 4 to 11 on 4 . Figure 4 shows the powers of the received signal, ASE noise and crosstalk at the destination node (4) and at the intermediate nodes. Note that the signal power drops, as the call propagates, due to inadequate loss compensation resulting from EDFA gain saturation; also, the crosstalk for this tagged call follows a similar pro le as the signal due to the absence of any fresh crosstalk en route. However, the ASE noise grows due to accumulation of ASE at each EDFA stage. The resulting BERs of the tagged call at the receivers in nodes 6, 5, and 4 are 10 ?57 , 10 ?31 , and 10 ?17 respectively. The BERs at the receivers in nodes 9, 8, and 7 are negligibly small and, hence, are not shown. We note that the BER of the tagged call grows as it traverses more and more links because of the degradation in its signal-to-noise ratio (SNR).
Next, we measure the dynamic performance of our example ring network without BER constraints (the \ideal" case) and with BER constraints under several conditions (the \non-ideal" cases). We assume the following: (a) Poisson arrivals of calls to the network, (b) exponential holding times of the calls, (c) uniform distribution of source-destination pair for the calls, and (d) loss of blocked calls. The BER limit (for the nonideal cases) was set to 10 ?12 and 1 million call requests were simulated. Note that we employ two standard wavelength assignment algorithms: (1) the First-Fit algorithm where the rst available wavelength in a predetermined order is used to set up a call, and (2) the Random algorithm where a wavelength is chosen at random from among the free wavelengths on the route. For the non-ideal cases, in order to study the impact of switch crosstalk, we introduce the parameter X sw (denoted by XT in Fig. 5 ). Further, in order to study the impact of gain compensation, we vary the parameter dG, which denotes the excess small-signal gain in dB at each ampli er in the network. Recall that, the small-signal gain of an ampli er was set to be exactly equal to the losses at intervening network components for the example in Fig. 4 .
For both the wavelength assignment algorithms (First-Fit and Random), we observe that the blocking performance for the non-ideal case with XT=30 dB and dG=3 dB is quite similar to that for the ideal case, when BER constraints are ignored altogether. Moreover, when there is inadequate gain compensation (dG=0 dB) or when the switch crosstalk is increased (XT=25 dB), blocking in the network increases because of increased BER. Although the blocking probabilities with BER constraints are generally higher compared to those for the ideal case (especially so for light loads), they o er a more realistic performance measure of the network.
We also observe that the First-Fit wavelength assignment algorithm performs better (less blocking) than the Random algorithm for the ideal case, as expected. However, when we incorporate BER constraints in a network with poor crosstalk or inadequate gain compensation, we notice that the Random algorithm actually performs better than First-Fit! This is explained by the fact that the Random algorithm results in less homowavelength crosstalk in the network because calls are distributed more evenly over all the available wavelengths, as opposed to First-Fit, which tends to reuse (\pack") wavelengths, leading to greater interference between signals at the switches.
Note that we compute the on-line BER along a lightpath only during the call admission phase of a call. The BERs of the existing calls, that are still in progress in the network, are not recomputed (updated) at the time of each admitted call. Hence, the possibility that the BER of an existing call could worsen (increase) due to subsequent calls is ignored. Similarly, when a call terminates, the BERs of existing calls could improve (decrease). Ensuring that the BER of an accepted call always remains below an acceptable limit throughout the duration of the call remains a topic of future investigation.
Conclusion
In this paper, we demonstrated the use of a novel hybrid simulation technique which combined event-driven simulation of network-layer events with on-line evaluation of BER along the lightpaths. We found that employing BER-based call admission algorithms has a signicant impact on the performance of realistic wavelengthrouted optical networks. XT=30dB, dG=0dB
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